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During the last decades ciliate morphogenesis always received great attention in pro-
tistologists. The complex series of events recognizable during the formation of new oral
structures prior to cell division have been subject of many publications. These investigations
were mainly triggered and facilitated by the introduction of various silver-staining tcchniques
in ciliate research and by the application of scanning and transmission electron microscopy
that made it possible to elucidate dctails of the morphogenetic process at high resolution.

There are two main reasons to deal with ciliate ontogeny. For protistologists with
special interest in developmental biology, ciliate stomatogenesis offers an opportunity to exa-
mine differentiation processes within a single cell with relative ease. Ciliates are perfect model
organisms to do this since many spccics arc casily to cultivate and multiply very rapidly. Mu-
tants may be sclected, cultivatcd and compared with normal cclls. Details of the diffcrcntiation
process can be studied by various tools including silvcr staining, immunofluorccence techni-
ques and electron microscopy.

The second approach on ciliate morphogenesis is based upon ideas already published
in the last century 12,41) assuming that examination of ontogeny can help to recognize phylo-
genetic relationships. Although many objections can be raised against these theories, ciliate
ontogeny can tell us a lot about ciliatc phylogeny, if we use ontogenetic data with proper cau-
tion, as suggested by Corliss [1"4].

There are several examples for a successful application of ontogenetic data to phylo-
geny: The Suctoria are well characterized as a monophyletic group. They are sessile and show
an unique mode of nutrition and reproduction. However, their affinities to other ciliate groups
were discussed controversially for a long period of time. Based on investigations of Cuilcher
[38], who recognized that the suctorian larvae have a holotrichous ciliature derived from a

field of barren kinctosomcs of the adult cell, Faur6-Fremict [23] concluded that the suctorians
should be placed to the holotrich ciliates, thus solving an old problem in ciliate phylogeny.
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Based on investigations of Guilcher [39] on thc dcvelopment of oral and somatic structures in
chonotrich ciliates, this group was placed in a close relationship with cyrtophorid ciliatcs.
Today these conclusions, based on morphogenetic characters, are widely accepted and also
corroborated by results concerning cortical ultrastructure of suctorian and chonotrich larvae.

Small [72] proposed a new ciliate order, the Scuticociliatida. The key character for
this new taxon is an unique assemblage of normally barren kinetosomes called 'scutica' which
is recognizable at least during stomatogenesis. The scutica is a derivative of the paroral mem-
brane of the parental cell and is involved in the formation of adoral organelles in the subse-
quent division cycle. Today the order Scuticociliatida based on an unique stomatogenetic
pattern is widely accepted. Influenced by these ideas many investigations on stomatogenesis
and ultrastructure of scuticociliates were carried out, mainly by French scientists, to further
elucidate stomatogenetic details of this group f16,35,36, 651,

Corliss [13, 15] proposed several typcs of stomatogoncsis that are often used for
phylogcnetic considcrations. Within the Hymcnostomcs, for example, thc Tetrahymcnina and
Ophryoglenina, characterized by a parakinctal stomatogcncsis, can clcarly be distinguished
from the Peniculina and the Scuticociliatida that show a buccokinetal mode.

Fifteen years ago transmission electron microscopy was introduced as a tool to des-
cribe morphogenetical events at the ultrastructural level. Jerka-Dziadoszf51,52,53,54] pu-
blished four papcrs on thc ultrastructure of morphogenesis in Paraurostyla, thus demonstrating
what detailed information can be obtaincd using transmission clcctron microscopy for mor-
phogenctical studies. Following this line many electron microscopical studics on morphogene-
sis in various ciliate groups, like the cyrtophorids, prostomes, nassulids and hymenostomes
were carried out in the lab of Bardele [9, 19, 43,45,46]. These studies on ciliate ultrastructure
and morphogenesis revealed many details that could be used for considerations on ciliate evo-
lution including those prcsented during our symposium.

During the last years sequence comparisons dcrivcd from the 23S-likc and 165-like
rRNA [6, 7,8, 10,34,55,68, 70] revealed new insights on ciliate phylogeny. Ciliate trces
based upon these data can now be compared with phylogenetic considerations based upon
morphological and ontogenetic characters. Some of the contributions presented in our sympo-
sium were influenced by this comparative approach.

Four lecturcs wcre prcscnted in our symposium. The first lecturc dealt with molecular
phylogenics, cortical cytoskcletal organization and morphogencsis. Thc sccond lecture focused
on uniquc morphological and ontogcnetic properties of the paroral membrane and its impor-
tance for ciliate phylogeny. These presentations were followed by two lectures presenting
detailed ideas on ciliate phylogeny based upon morphological and ontogenetic data. A phylo-
genetic system of the ciliates, mainly based on ontogenetic data, was presented and the final
lecture compriscd comments on phylogenetic trccs rcconstructed from non molecular data and
on the origin of ciliates.

Extended summaries of the four Iccturcs wcre prepared by the authors:

Cortical organization and molecular phylogeny

Anne Fleury, Herv6 Philippe, Anne Baroin.
Laboratoire dc Biologic Ccllulairc 4, BeL 444, Facultl d'Orsay, 91405 Orsay Ccdcx.

Onc of the specific charactcrs of ciliates is the many thousands of cilia anchored in a
spccics spccific pattcrn over the ccll cortcx. Associatcd with this morphological character arc
some adaptative specializations, such as increased velocity or diversification in prey prehen-
sion capabilities; this has been achieved in the course of evolution through diversified cell
shapes and ciliary patterns in association with ecological adaptations. At the same time, seve-
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ral problems were to bc solved, such as to synchronize the ciliary beating for efficient swim-
ming or to reproduce the cellular pattern through scxual or asexual rcproduction. Because the
pattern and mode of ciliary implantation is fundamentally a question of organization of the cell
cortex, it is clear that the evolution of ciliate morphology is predominantly a matter of evolu-
tion of their cortex. However, the cortex of ciliates is not a homogeneous entity: a number of
structüral differences have long been described between the various species. The establishment
of a first broad phylogeny of ciliates allowed to rationalize thcse difTcrences: we were lcd to
identify a small number of fundamentally distinct modcs of cortical organization in ciliatcs [8,
241. ln this papcr, we rediscuss this hypothesis in the light of more rccent 18S and 28S ribo-
somal RNA data [10,55, Baroin-Tourancheau et al., in prep].

Biological interpretation of molecular trees.
Ciliate monophyly .

As expected from all morphological and morphogenctical data, ciliatcs appcar as a

monophyletic group in ribosomal RNA trccs of cukaryotes. The most spccializcd cytoskclctal
innovation of ciliatcs is the systcm of thrce rootlcts associatcd with thc basal bodics [33]. Bc-
cause all ciliates possess this system which leads to a polarization of the basal body, we can
assume that it is ancestral and could have been a key event in ciliate emergence and diversifi-
cation.

Special attention had bcen dcvotcd to this system which had suggested ciliatc cvolu-
tionary mechanisms, formalized by Seravin and Gcrassimova [71], who dcfincd at least two
types of organization according to the rclative deployment of the rootlcts, and Lynn, who uscd
it in the framework of his "structural conservatism" hypothesis [57, 58,74]. While these ap-
proaches allowed the identification of high level taxa within ciliates (class level), it did not
provide information on the actual interrelationships between these taxa. This was the major
breakthrough provided by the molecular phylogenetic approach.

Species cluslering.
Onc of the most salient information yieldcd by 18S and 28S rRNA trccs (which are

very congruent) resides in the deep branching of various ciliates genera into four major clus-
ters. A 28S phylogenetic tree which depicts the characteristic features of these branching to-
pologies is shown in Fig. 1. There are two striking points in this tree: first, most of the clusters
correspond to one or more ciliate classcs as dcfined by the morphological approach, i.c. thcre
is good congruence betwcen thc two approaches at fairly high taxonomic lcvcls. Sccond, as a
rcsult of new biochemical, immunocytochemical and ultrastructural studics, cach from thc tbur
clusters appears to correspond to a distinct cytoskeletal organization, characterized by the
hypertrophy of one cytoskeletal element subtending the cortex:

The postciliodesmy (cluster A), which is the extensive use of the postciliary microtu-
bules. Basal bodies are patterned into rows and maintained by largc overlapping bundles of
postciliary microtubules coming from the postcrior basal body of each pair. As a rulc, during
division, ncw basal bodics appcar next to parcntal ones, in a strictly dctermined location with
respect to the polarization of the basal body [1 1]. Because longitudinal microtubules are de-
tected throughout the cycle, the new post-ciliary fibers are most probably inserted between
parental ones, acting as a structural guide tbr microtubule assembly.

The ectofibrillar system (clustcr B), in which basal bodics arc linkcd to the ccto-
endoplasmic boundary built up with centrin-likc proteins [80]. During division, ncw basal
bodics also appear ncxt to parcntal oncs and thc ccto-cndoplasmic boundary could act in pat-
terning newly assembled basal bodies, as suggested by studies on regeneration [31].

The free microtubule system (cluster C) This organization corresponds to the exten-
sive development of microtubules independent from basal bodies, patterned in form of lattices
and underlying thc whole cortcx; microtubulcs originating from basal bodics or clustcrs of
basal bodies are insertcd into this subpcllicular latticc. During division, almost all of thc kinc
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ciliates separate into three major monophyletic groups (designatcd as B, C and D) whose respcclive order of diversi-

fication ß not resolved. This lack of rcsolution is also observed in I 8S rRNA trces. B and C correspond rcspectively to
the Litostomes and the hypotrichs. D corresponds to a monophylctic unit comprising thc Oligohymenophorons, with a
dcep split between hymenoslomes and peniculines, the Colpodcans and !he Nassophoreans. The position of Pseudomi-

crothorax ß not solid. In I 8S rRNA trces, it emcrges along thc Nassophorcans in the chtster D.

Scale bar: percent of nucleotide substitutions.

tome is renewed and basal bodies often appear far away from parental ones in relation to the
microtubular pattern [25]; microtubules of the superficial system most probably originate from
these newly assembled basal bodies (unpublished data).

The epiplasmic strategy (clustcr D), which cxtonsivcly uscs intcractions bctwcen thc
basal body and associatcd rootlcts, and the epiplasm for morphogcnctical mechanisms. The
basic scheme is an insertion of the basal bodies within the epiplasm, supplemented by micro-
tubules or hyperdevelopped kinetodesmal fibers to ensure the longitudinal cohesion ot the
kineties. During kinety elongation, new basal bodies appear next to parental ones and then
bccomc inserted into thc cpiplasm; thc spacing of kinctosomcs thcn rcsults from an anisotropic
growth of thc cpiplasm [49].

Branching topology versus cytoskeletal organization.
The resulting phylogenetic pattern of the cortical organization shows that a number of

representatives do not display the basic cytoskeletal organization ofthe cluster they belong to.
Immunocytochemical and ultrastructural analyses show that two or three of the cytoskeletal
clements (microtubulcs, ccto-cndoplasmic boundary and epiplasm) may cocxist in many spe-
cies. Thus, although homology has bccn dcmonstratcd for tubulins and centrins but not for
cpiplasmins, onc hypothcsis is that thc thrcc clcmcnts wcrc prcscnt at thc cmcrgcncc of thc
phylum, and each of the four organizations described corresponds to the tendency developed in
each cluster for a predominant, but not exclusive, use of one of these elements.

The organization found in the first divergent cluster (A) is the postciliodesmy. This
carly cmcrgcncy can bc related to thc fact that this organization is basically vcry simplc both
structurally, it uscs prcdominantly onc of the rootlcts, and rcgulativcly, bccausc a single cy-
toskcletal elemcnt is involved. If we refer to morphogcncsis, post-ciliary fibcrs appear to be
very important in many respects; their assembly takes place before that of other rootlets, and is
followed by basal body orientation when localized in an anarchicfield [11]; in addition, they
are permanent systems which could have specific biochemical properties related to basal body
assembly as observed in hypotrichs [26].

Somc of thc classical hctcrotrichs (Condylostoma and rclatcd species) cxhibit this or-
ganization on both ventral and dorsal sidcs; they are dcvoid ofkinetodcsmal fibcrs and possess
large oral structures coming from an anarchic field of kinetosomes. A slightly different organi-
zation is found in heterotrich species clustering in other parts of the tree; this is for example
the case for Metopus [44] and Brachonella (Fig. 1), which branch off deeply in the tree, and
posscss kinctodesmal fibcrs [50] and also probably an cpiplasm (unpublished data). Phacodi-
nium, which branchcs off at thc base of thc hypotrich ciliatcs, sharcs a subpellicular nctwork of
microtubulcs covcring thc whole cell [17], as hypotrichs havc. Thcsc data suggcst that, hctcro-
trichs sensu largo are a primitive group; accordingly, species exhibiting the postciliodesmy
character in association with other cytoskeletal elements are found as early diverging repre-
sentatives of several groups.

The frce-microtubule organization is found in somc hypotrich specics (Paraurostyla

[25] and rclatcd spccics). But postciliodcsmy and ficc-microtubule organization in fact cocxist
in many spccics. This is fbr cxamplc thc case in karyorclictids, in which the postciliodcsmy is
restricted to the ventral locomotory side where most of the ciliature is located, while the mi-
crotubule free system extends onto the very poorly ciliated non locomotory side (unpublished
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obscrvations). An oppositc realization is found in somc hypotrichs which also cxhibit a juxta-
position of frcc-microtubulc, covcring thc locomotory sidc, and postcilodcsmy, covcring the
other onc (Uronychia 127) and rclatcd spccics). Oligotrichs, charactcrizcd by a rcduccd soma-
tic ciliature branch off in the hypotrichs, but are not clustered. They could represent several
distinct pelagic adaptations corresponding to the two types of microtubular organizations.

Species using the ecto-endoplasmic boundary to anchor the ciliature are found in one
vcry robust cluster. The basic scheme described in thc prcvious scction appoars modificd in
cndosymbiotic species, such as entodiniomorphids in which the functional locomotory cilia-
ture is reduced. Non ciliatcd basal bodies, from which ciliary crowns originatc during morpho-
genesis, are anchored onto the ecto-endoplasmic boundary and remain in the ectoplasmic
space [29]. An epiplasmic cortical scaffold sustains the unciliated cortical membrane without
any clear relation or role in kinetome anchoring.

Various cortical organizations and dccply branched lineagcs characterizc thc ciliatcs
which posscss an cpiplasm, thus suggcsting that this structurc corrclatcs with a largc pancl of
cytoskclctal innovations. In somc spccics, the cpiplasm appcars as a continuous system
(Telrahymena [81] and related species), sometimes very thick (Pseudomicrothorax, [6a]) or
very thin (Colpoda, [58]). tn other ones, the epiplasm is segmented, into scales (Peniculids,

[a8]) or in alveolocysts(Nassula [21] and related species). The longitudinal continuity may be
cnsurcd cithcr by subkinctal microtubulcs (Scuticociliatcs [1], Phyllopharyngea [45]), trans-
vcrsc microtubulcs (Colpoda [58]), or by hypcrdcvclopped kinctodcsmal fibers rclayed by
microtubulcs in the course of division (Pcniculids [48]). Most of thc groups obtaincd up to
date by molecular phylogeny correspond to one specific combination of these two characters.

In summary, since the publication of our initial correlation between species clusters
in molecular phylogenies and cortical organization, which involved 20 species, we have in-
crcascd thc number of specics to 41 and find that the correlation:

1) still stands fbr all spccics strongly inscrtcd within cach cluster;
2) is less strong for scveral basal spccics, suggcsting that they still rcflcct today a

point in time when the shift toward hypertrophy of one of another element had now been
achieved.

Perspectives
As statcd in a prcvious papcr l24l diffcrcnt morphogcnctical propcrtics of cach group

may be rclatcd to thc propcrtics of thcir cytoskclctal componcnts. Thc cxistencc of clustcrs of
spccics of diffcrcnt cytoskcletal organizations mcans that, during cvolution, thc commitmcnt
into one cytoskeletal strategy was irreversible. This process can be understood as the expres-
sion of the "cytotaxy", defined by Sonneborn in 1964 1771, at the evolutionary level, i.e. the
emergence of a cytoskeletal organization generating structural constraints under further evolu-
tion of thc system. Furthcr studies on mcchanisms of cytoskcletal morphogcncsis in ciliatcs
would probably providc ncw informations on thcsc constraints.

The paroral membrane, its implication in morphogenesis, and its importance in ciliate
evolution

by K. Eisler, Universität Tübingen, Spezielle Zoologie, Tübingen, Germany

It is often assumcd that the kinetome of thc ciliate stcm group cxclusivcly consistcd
of somatic kincties inhcritcd from the flagcllar apparatus of a flagcllate anccstor. The occur-
rence of a true oral ciliature thcreforc is assumcd to rcprcsent an apomorphous charactcr statc

[62,]31. In recent years, however, results on ciliate ultrastructure and stomatogenesis [30, 42,
43, 46, 47,601clearly demonstrate that such gymnostome ciliates probably have evolved from
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anccstors cquippcd with an claboratc oral ciliaturc composcd of a paroral mcmbrane and scve-
ral adoral organcllcs [4]. At thc same timc it could bc shown by molecular data that ciliatcs
with a ventrostorne oral oponing equippcd with a paroral and adoral ciliaturc branch ofT vcry
early in the ciliate tree [8,68,70]. Against this background it is now also possible to assume
that certain elements of the oral structure instead of the somatic kineties are remnants of the
very first ciliature of the ciliate ancestor. As illustrated below, there is good evidence that the
paroral mcrnbranc ol cxtant ciliatcs with its uniquc morphological propcrties and its important
functions during stornatogcncsis can bc intcrprctcd as homologous to thc first ciliaturc of thc
ciliatc anccstor.

l'he basic ultrastructural pattern of the paroral membrane
Although highly modiiied in adult cells, a basic pattern of the paroral membrane can

be recognized: The paroral membrane basically is composed of paired kinetosomes arranged
perpcndicular to the longitudinal axis of thc paroral mcmbranc. In contrast to somatic dikine-
tids thcrc arc no kinctodcsmal fibrcs. At lcast thc postcrior onc of thc paircd paroral kinetoso-
mes is oricntatcd perpcndicular to thc longitudinal axis of thc cntirc organcllc. This uniquc
orientation, first recognized by Noirot-'firnoth6e [in 32], enables the postciliary microtubules
at triplet 9 tr: run towards the cytostome and to participate in the formation of the cytopharyn-
geal apparatus. According to Ntlirot-Tinr<,ith6e [in 32] these elements forming a paroral mem-
brane rnay bc callcd dyads to distinguish thcrn from somatic kinctosomal pairs whcrc thc axis
of thc postcrior kinctosornc is in linc with thc longitudinal axis of thc kincty (fig. 2a). Thc
antcrior kinctosomcs of paroral dyads rnay havc fbur diffcrcnt oricntations in difTcrent ciliatc
groups and during stornatogenesis these kinctusomes may even change their orientation [20,
6el.

As a consequence of this a paroral membrane should not be called an oralized soma-
tic kinety. If a sornatic kinety would build up a structürc comparablc with a paroral mcmbrane
on tho right sidc of thc oral opcning (fig" 2b), thc rcsulting orientation of the paircd kinetoso-
mcs would bc alnost oppositc to thc oricntation of thc paroral dyads. Thc postciliary microtu-
bules never could participate in the lbrnration of a cytopharyngeal apparatus.

T'ypical paroral membranes composed of dyads are found in adult cells of many ci-
liares. [f ontogenetic dater are also taken into zrccount, this pattern is recognizable in karyc-rre-

lictirJs, hctcrotrichs, hypotrichs, colpodids, prostomcs, nassulids, hymcnostomcs,
scuticociliatcs ancl pcritrichs. It is rcmarkablc that, cvcn if this pattcrn is abscnt in adult cclls, it
is prcscnt during thc stagc of stornatogencsis whon thc ncw cytopharyngcal apparatus is fbr-
med, thus dernonstrating that this pattern is a prerequisite tbr the formation of one of the most
inrportant organelles of a heterotrophic organism with its vital functions in fbod uptake.

"flie paroral membrane and rrtorphogenesis
Probably in all ciliatcs that have not complctcly lost thcir paroral ciliaturc thc paroral

mcrnlrranc is invoivcd in the formation of thc cytopharyngcal apparatus. In many ciliatcs thc
paroral mcrnbranc also providcs anlagcn fbr thc ncw oral apparatus fbr thc posterior otf.spring
cell the opisthe. This process may occur either directly or indirectly.

The diiect participation of the paroral membrane in the formation of the oral appara-
tus flor the r:pisthe is realized in ciliates with a buccokinetal mode of stomatogenesis like the
scuticociliatcs, hymcnostomcs, pcritrichs, thc nassulid ciliatc Furgasonia [18, 19, 22f and the
karyorcl ictid ciliatc Loxodes l5).

Thc indircct participation of thc paroral mcmbranc is only rccognizablc, if two sub-
sequent division cycles are observed. During the first cycle the paroral membrane in both
off'spring cells produces kinetofragments or fields of kinetosomes. During the subsequent
division cycle these kinetosomes participate in the formation of the oral anlage for the opisthe.
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For example this mode of stomatogenesis is found in thc scuticociliatcs and in the nassulid
ci liate Nassa la citr ea f22).

It is worth to mention that in all ciliates where the parental oral apparatus is involved
in the formation of oral anlagen for the opisthe, either directly or indirectly, it is always the
paroral membrane and never the adoral organelles that provides the oral anlagen.

In some ciliatcs the paroral membrane is also rcsponsible for the formation of new
somatic structures during stomatogcncsis. In the hypotrich ciliatc Paraurostyla [53] a paroral
mcmbranc composed of dyads is only prcsent during stomatogcncsis whcn the ncw cytopha-
rynx is formed. Later on it splits longitudinally forming the inner and outer paroral membra-
nes. At the end of stomatogenesis the outer paroral membrane builds up the somatic frontal
cirrus no. 1. In the nassulid ciliate Furgasonia 119) (fig.3) the parental paroral membrane
divides at the beginning of stomatogenesis in two parts. Thc postcrior part, one third of the
paroral membrane, migrates backwards and scrvcs as anlage for thc paroral mcmbranc of the
opisthe. The antcrior part splits longitudinally. The formcr posterior kinctosomcs of thc paroral
dyads serve as anlage for the paroral membrane of the proter and the former anterior ones
move to the right into the somatic cortex, thus forming a new somatic kinety. As a compensa-
tion for this kinety n disappears.

The paroral membrane and ciliate evolution
Duc to its broad distribution among various ciliatc groups and its important ontogo-

netic functions mcntioncd abovc, it scems rcasonablc to assumc that the paroral membranc
also played a central part in ciliate evolution. This assumption led to a hypothesis on the evo-
lution of the ciliate kinetome [20,69) with the following essentials:

The first step in the evolution of the ciliate kinetome was the formation of the paroral
mcmbranc as a single row of kinctosomal dyads, cvolvcd from the flagcllar apparatus of a

dinoflagellatc-likc anccstor, responsible for locomotion, ingcstion of fbod and thc formation of
a cytopharyngcal tubc (fig. a). Thc basic structures to perform this vital tasks may havc bccn
i nherited from a dinofl agellate-like organ ism.

In a second step somatic kineties were formed from the right row of kinetosomes of
the paroral membrane as a result of a longitudinal splitting ot the paroral membrane and a
subsequcnt migration of the forming somatic kincty into thc somatic cortcx. The numbcr of
somatic kinctics has incrcascd by multiplc rcpctition of this proccss until kincty n reachcd the
left border of the oral arca(fig. 5). As mentioncd above, these hypothctical phylogcnetic
mechanisms are strongly supported by ontogenetic events found in extant ciliates.

Finally, in a third step, the adoral organelles evolved from somatic kineties left of the
oral area. As illustrated in fig.5, no significant rotation of kinetosomes was necessary to
achievc an orientation of kinctosomcs that cnablcs postciliary microtubulcs of thc adoral orga-
nellcs to run towards thc cytostomc.

This hypothcsis on thc cvolution of thc ciliate kinctome has somc conscqucnccs on
our understanding concerning the evolution of stomatogenetic patterns in ciliates. If one ac-
cepts that the paroral membrane is the homologous structure to the flagellar apparatus of the
ancestor, a primitive buccokinetal mode of stomatogenesis should be considered as ancestral
which allocatcs the kinetosomes of the paroral membranc cqually to both offspring cclls likc it
is donc with thc kinctosomcs in flagcllatcs. Such a stomatogcnetic pattcrn, probably reprcsen-
ting thc most primitive modc of buccokinetal stomatogencsis prcsent in cxtant ciliatcs, was
recently discovered by Bardele and Klindworth [5] in the karyorelictid ciliate Loxodes.The
karyorelictid ciliates together with the heterotrichs are assumed to represent the earliest branch
in the ciliate tree, in ultrastructural based systems and molecular based trees as well [8, 10,55,
681.
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moin direction
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Fig.4: First stcp in thc cvolulion of thc citiotc kinctome, the formation of thc paroral mcmbrane tlcrivetl front the
flagellar appararus of a flagcllatc ancestol. (modilied from [20]).
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Ciliate phylogeny inferred frorm ontogeny

by W. Foissncr, Univcrsität Salzburg, Institut für Zoologie, Salzburg, Austria

Dr. Wilhelm Foissner, Salzburg University, reviewed the phenomenology of ciliate
ontogenesis, with emphasis on stomatogenic data published between 

.1870 
and 1993. These

and other data (cortical ultrastructure etc.) were used to construct a cladogram showing possi-
ble main pathways in ciliatc evolution (Fig. 6). Foissner cmphasizcd that hc docs not belicvc
that this scheme is correct in all details, but it at least shows the problems we face if wc try to
harmonize different data sourccs.

The heterotrichs and karyorelictids cannot be founded as a monophyletic group based
on ontogenetic data because those available on the karyorelictids are too scanty and uncertain.
The heterotrichs, though reduced by the oligotrichs, are very likely still a melting pot, as indi-
cated by their divcrse stomatogcnic patterns. The typical forms, howcvcr, havc parakinetal
subtypes. This suggcsts that thc monoparakinetal and thc tcloparakinetal subtypcs, which oc-
cur in many hymenostomcs, bclong to anothcr main typc (buccokinctal?) or cvolvcd conver-
gently.

The heterotrich/karyorelictid assemblage is probably the sister group of the hypo-
trich/oligotrich clade. Most have a distinct adoral zone of membranelles, which was formerly
used to unite heterotrichs, hypotrichs, and oligotrichs. The hypotrichs and oligotrichs are wcll-
founded as a monophylctic group by thc macronuclear reorganization band although a similar
structure is found in the orthomcre of the heteromeric macronucleus of some cyrtophorids and
chonotrichs. Furthermore, the hypotrichs and oligotrichs are probably the only ciliates having a
true apokinetal stomatogenesis. This is well-founded in oligotrichs, but still uncertain in euhy-
potrichs.

The Postciliodesmatophorca (at lcast the hetcrotrichids) and Spirotrichea both havc
elaborate oral structurcs, viz. a distinct zone of adoral mcmbranellcs. All othcr ciliatcs havc
few (usually thrce, e.9., most oligohymcnophorans) or nonc (haptorids). This sccms to bc a
main difference and is thus used for the gross distinction of the six main groups recognized.
The Oligohymenophora, which possibly reside at the base of this clade, retained the ancestral
buccokinetal stomatogenesis. The scheme suggests that the parakinetal subtypes found, e.g. in
tetrahymenids, evolved convcrgcntly to thosc present in hctcrotrichs or, more likely, arc spe-
cial buccokinetal subtypcs.

The Cyrtophorea, Litostomatea, and Colpodca havc tclokinetal or, rarely, mixokinetal
(nassulids) stomatogenic subtypes. The pleurotelokinetal mode is probably ancestral because
of its similarity with the pleurotelokinetal (?) subtype found in some heterotrichs. The ciliates I
unite under the Cyrtophorea have a distinct ("polymerized") homonomous cyrtos, a highly
characteristic organelle not found in this form in any other ciliate group, and a merotelokinetal
or mixokinetal stomatogenesis. Both charactcrs are highly modified in chonotrichs and sucto-
rians. The cyrtophorids and chonotrichids are clcarly morc closcly rclatcd to cach othcr than to
the suctorians because of their heteromeric macronucleus.

The nematodesmal bundles detach during the late stomatogenic stages in nassulids
and cyrtophorids, whereas they remain attached to the paroral dikinetids in prostomatids. This
appears to be a rather fundamcntal diffcrence which not only links prostomatids and hyme-
nostomes but can also bc used to distinguish two main cvolutionary lincs within the Cyrtopho-
rea.

A convincing apomorphy between litostomes and colpodids is still lacking. However,
both are sharply defined, the colpodids by the LKm fibre, and the litostomes by the dorsal
brush and the rhabdos type oral apparatus. The merotelokinetal stomatogenesis in the colpo-
dids s. str. is probably relatcd to their rcproduction in cysts and very likely cvolvcd conver-
gently in thc cyrtophorids.
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of clarity. Charactcr slales (opomorphlplcsionorph): I, slomntogcnesis parakinclallbuccokinctal; 2, macronucleus
non-rlividingldividing; 3, fission parallellhomothctoBcnic; 4, slomatogenesis epiapokinetallporakinctal; 5, fibrillar
system cliffcrentlpostciliodesmata; 6, slomatogcncsis apokinetallbuccokinctal; 7, homomeric macronucl.cus
withlwithout reorganization band; 8, cirrilcilia;9, divisiott cnanliolropiclhomothelogenic; 10, kinctodesmal. fibre
transientfpermanent; I l, somatic infraciliaturc originates de novolintrakinctally; 12, stornalogencsis hypoapokine-
tallepiapokinctal; 13, somatic monokinetidsldikinetids; 14, adoral zone of membrancllcs partially or completely
reducedlwell developcd; 15, silvcrlinc system slriatcdlrcticulalc; 16, kinetodcsmal fibrcs wcll developedllacking or
inconspicuous; 17, scutica or stomtltogcnic kincty/other; 18, stomatogcnesis scuticobuccokinetallophryobuccokinetal;
19, loss or clistinct rcduction ofsomatic infraciliaturelwith somotic infraciliature;20, withlwithout roscttc;21, sto-
matogenesis mixokinclallophryobuccokinctal; 22, withoutlwith oral appar«tus; 2j, slomalogencsis mixokinetal or
telokinetallparakinetal, apokinetal or buccokinetal;24, stornatogcncsis mcrotclokinetal or m.ixokine-
tallplcurotelokinctal, monotelokinetal or cryptotclokinctal; 25, cyrtos polymcrized ("nosse")lindistinct; 26, oral
apparalus polarlventral; 27, cyrlos not cotutcctcdlconnected with oral kittctics in adults; 28, tuithoutlwith paroral. and
adoral ciliary ficlds;29, cortcx withlwithout alvcolocysts;30, stomatogcnesis mkokinetallmcrotclokinctal;31,
withlwithout suctorion tcntdcles; 32, macronuclcus hctcromcriclhomorneric; 3j, buddinglnormol fission; 34, trans-
verse microlubulcs of somalic kinelids wclllwcakly dcvclopcd; 35, rhabdos (transverse microtubules)lcyrtos
(postciliary microtubulcs) typc oral apparatus;36, wi.thlwithoLtt dorsal brush;37, oral kinctids not organi-
zcdlorganized to distinctfields indistinctlyldistinctly scparatefrom somatic ciliature; 38, \eithlyyithout l.Km fibre; j9,
somatic dikinctidslmonokürctids; 40, slomalogcttcsis inlcr- or cryptotelokinctallholotclokinctal or plcurolclokinctal;
41, stomatogencsis mcrotelokinctallplcurotclokinctal; 42, I.Km fibrc and transverse microtubular ribbon of anterior
basal body form V-shapcd figurell.Km fibrc distütctly longcr than transversc microlubular ribbon of anterior basal
body.

Three major conclusions are suggested by the scheme discussed (!) A subphyletic di-
vision of the Ciliophora based on a cyrtos or rhabdos typc of oral apparatus is not supportcd.
Rathcr, thc rhabdos is an apomorphy of a singlc group, thc l,itostomatca. Thc samc applics to
the cortical fibrillar systcms, i.e. the Postciliodcsmatophora and Kinetodesmatophora
suggested by some Russian workers. (ii) Some stomatogenic types evolved either convergently
or are only superficially similar, viz. at light microscopic level. (iii) The "eociliate" possibly
possessed the following character constellation: a dividing, homomerous macronucleus wi-
thout a reorganization band; a cyrtos-typc oral apparatus composcd of a wcll dcvelopcd adoral
zone of mcmbrancllcs and a paroral mcmbrane; somatic dikinctids with postciliodcsmata; a

narrow-meshed silverlinc systcm; homothctogcnic fission, and buccokinctal stomatogcncsis.
For more detailed intbrmation see [28].

Comments on phylogenetic trees reconstructed from non-molecular data, and on the
origin of ciliates

by J. Grain, Biol. compar6c dcs Protistcs, Univ. BIaisc Pascal, Aubiörc-Ccdcx, Francc

The Phylogenetic Trees
The history of the systematics of ciliates was very lively over the past twenty years.

Many attempts at reconstructing their phylogeny were elaborated, based on two conceptually
opposite systems.

The first systcm consists of privilcging onc multiinfbrmative charactcr with rcgard to
the others; this character allows to draw the broad outlincs of the diversification, while details
of the ultimate diversification could be bascd on the othcr characters. That was thc casc with
the buccal characters (position, infraciliature complexity, stomatogenesis; review in [56]), or
for the structure of the somatic cortex and kinetid (structural conservatism; f57, 59,74,75)), or
more recently for the sequences of rRNAs. An attempt to establish a correlation between the
molecular phylogcny and charactcristics of thc cortical cytoskclcton was madc by Flcury et al.
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124],bü thcir mathcmatical analysis only conccrncd thc molccular data obtained with a single
critcrion, thc rRNA scqucnccs.

The sccond system consists of using not only one multiinformative character, but the
combination of numerous multiinformative characters, all simultaneously integrated in the
same analysis:

- an attempt is realized by Foissner (the present symposium) for the whole phylum, in
which ontogenetic and structural characters are associatcd.

- we tricd to reconstruct phylogcnctic trccs [66] from data covering 56 specics and23
morphological, nuclcar, morphogcnctical and ultrastructural multistate characters (for a total of
86 states). We used the parsimony MIX analysis which combines the Camin-Sokal method for
characters whose polarity (plesiomorph to apomorph) could be defined. and the Wagner
method for those whose polarity was not defined.

Sincc ciliatcs arc considcred as a monophyletic group and since no real-world
outgroup could be assumcd, we tricd to root our trccs on an hypothctic anccstor. Only one of
our hypothcscs was valid, whcre only the prcscnce of somatic dikinctids was considercd as a
plesiomorphic character, while nothing was assumed for the ancestral position of the oral ap-
paratus and for the buccal infraciliature. This hypothesis gave two trees:

- in tree A (fig. 7a), two main branches early separate from each other: one leads to 2
sistcr-groups (group 1 with karyorclictids, hctcrotrichs and spirotrichs; group 2 with colpo-
dids); the second leads to 3 groups in which we find thc Oligohymcnophora and Nassophorca
distributcd on thc 3 groups, and the old Kinctofiagminophora (Litostornatca and Vcstibulifcra)
on a single group 5.

- in tree D (fig.7c) there is an earlier separation ofthe group 1 (karyorelictids, hete-
rotrichs, spirotrichs) that is in agreement with the molecular trees; the 4 other groups differen-
tiate latcr, but with thc same elcmcnts as in trcc A.

Comparing our analysis with thc conclusions of othcr authors, we can discuss about
thc probablc cvolution of thrcc charactcrs:

- the nuclei: in molecular trees, ciliates with paradiploid macronuclei emerge early,
that agrees with the idea of Orias [63] (paradiploidy seems to be a plesiomorphic character).
Probably, the protociliates had 2 diploid nuclei dividing by mitosis. One of them subsequently
difforcntiatcd into a macronuclcus (Mn) by climination of somc gcncs and amplification of
those that rcmainedl this amplification first rcmaincd weak, giving the paradiploid state; this
paradiploid Mn was first incapablc of division; thc ability to dividc according to an amitotic
process was then gained, concomitant with a stronger amplification of the remaining DNA,
leading to the polyploid state; these 2 acquisitions perhaps were established in several steps
and in difTerent lines independently" This hypothesis can be applied to our trees. In tree A (fig.
7b), paradiploidy was rnaintaincd in thc first branch, and polyploidy had to appear 3 timcs all
along thc ciliatcs' divcrsification. [n trce D (fig. 7d), polyploidy had to bc cstablishcd only 2
timcs, that is more parsimonious than in trcc A.

- the position of the oral opening (fig. 8): in our trees, ciliates with an apical mouth
differentiate Iate. So, it is evident that the primitive ciliate was a 'ventrostome' according to
Bardele [3] and that the first line which differentiated (karyorelictids + hetrotrichs + spiro-
trichs) gavc forms with a vcntral mouth and a dissymctric infraciliaturc, with, somctimcs, a

secondary statc with an apical mouth and an homogcnous oral infraciliature asinTrachelora-
päis. Such an apical position of the mouth was also gaincd sccondarily in lincs which appearcd
later, such as haptorians (a part of litostomes) and prostomes.

- the cortical cytoskeleton: according to Fleury et al. [24] and their 'shell theory',
the protociliate had a cortical cytoskeleton composed of microtubules (Mt), epiplasm and non-
actin microfilamcnts (NAMF) at oncc; thc divcrsification during thc cvolution in cach line
would havc privilcgcd thc dcvclopmcnt of only onc of thcsc clcmcnts. Thc first branch which
appcarcd (karyorclictids + hctcrotrichs) bascd its stratcgy on thc dcvclopmcnt of Mt associatcd
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T r ach elo r a p hi s (Karyorelictea)

Other Karyo relictea

Heterotrichea + Spirotrichöa

P ro sto m atia

L ito sto m atea

Fig, 8: Ilypothesis on thc evolution of the buccal location.

to the kinetosomes (Ks), the postciliary (Pc) fibres. The subsequent stages of diversification
privileged either Mt independent of the Ks (hypotrichs + oligotrichs), or the epiplasm
(colpodids, pcniculians, tctrahymcnians, scuticociliatcs, Nassophorca), or an ccto-cndclplasmic
boundary (EEB) of NAMF (litostomcs, Vcstibulifbrea, prostomcs).

According to our own phylogenctic trccs (fig. 9), it appcars that thc group 1

(karyorelictids + heterotrichs), which developed Mt associated with the Ks (Pc fibres) is closer
to the spirotrichs (which developed Mt non associated with the Ks) than to the group 2
(colpodids) which developed another category of Ks associated Mt, the transverse fibres.

If our group 4 is well-charactcrizcd by thc cpiplasm as major cytoskclctal structurc,
on the contrary a part of our group 5 (Litostomatca) shows that a uniquc linc could privilcge at

once2 different clemcnts (cpiplasm and NAMF), that mcans thcir ncar ancestor had conscrvcd
these 2 major elements.

Finally, if we consider the entodiniomorphids (Vestibuliferea), which were not trea-
ted by Fleury et al. [24], we notice that they all possess simultaneously a thick epiplasm, nu-
mcrous longitudinal Mt and a wcll dcvclopcd EEB madc of NAMF; this mcans that thc ncar
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ancestor of this group 5, in spite of its
dy present in the protociliate; in fact,
whosc somatic ciliature is rcducccl.

rccent appcarancc,
thcsc 3 systcms arc

had conserved 3 basic systems alrea-
fbund at the prcscnt time in ciliatcs

l
l

2

3

Postci I iodes mato ph ora

Spirotricha

Transversala (Colpodea)

Oligohymenophorea

Nassophorea

5

l
ll
)

Nassophorea

Oligohymenophorea

Phyltopharyngea

Vestibuliferea (Entodiniomorphida)

Didesmis l
I t-itostomatea

Attoiozona )

I rr::r-i.1 h4 icrotubules (Ks_independant)

r l\{icrotullules (Ks-dcpendant)

r --r Epiplasm

w-'-/-. Ecto-cn doplasrn ic boundary

Fig. 9 : I lypothcsis on the cvolution of thc cytoskelcton.

These remarks allow us to say that it is difficult to build an evolutionary systematics
from only a single character (here the cortical cytoskeleton) and that a phylogenetic recons-
truction, cven molecular, can lcad to a wrong idca of thc cvolution of any charactcr if thc
numbcr and varicty of specics includcd in thc analysis arc insufTicicnt.

In conclusion, as in othcr groups of organisms, thc cvolution of ciliatcs shows that thc
diff'erent characters had different rates of evolution and could have reached different states in
different lines. For example, it is impossible to find an actual parallelism between the respec-
tive evolutions of the cortical cytoskeleton, nuclei and position and structure of the oral appa-
ratus.
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The problem of the origin of ciliates
As far back as 1976,Taylor [78] postulatcd strong phylogcnetic relationships bet-

wcen ciliatcs and dinoflagcllatcs. Lynn and Small [59] hypothcsizcd that ciliates cvolvcd from
a 'corticoflagellate' which had cortical alveoli and a kinetid similar to those of dinoflagellates
and of the flagellate Colponema. Moreover, it was shown that ciliates, dinoflagellates and
euglenids share immunologically related major epiplasmic proteins [79].

The lack of fossils, exccpt tintinnids, docs not allow to postulatc what was thc an-
cestor of ciliates. But, from thc molecular phylogenies, we can notice that:

- thc emergcnce of ciliatcs occurrcd recently;
- the fact that ciliates and dinoflagellates are sister-groups (i. e. have a common an-

cestor) is often controversed: either the trees give them as sister-groups, but dinoflagellates are
always represented by the unique species Prorocenlrum micans 16,34, 40, 76, 82); or they do
not appcar as sister-groups 17, 12,67).

Eislcr [20] oncc again poscd thc problcm of thc origin of ciliatcs. He considcrs that
ciliatcs and dinoflagellatcs arc sistcr-groups whosc thc common anccstor would havc cvolved
from a flagellate with 2 flagella. The replication of the kinetid without cell division could have
led to the paroral of the ciliate ancestor located on the right side of the oral area. Afterwards
the first somatic kinety was formed from the longitudinal splitting of the paroral, and this pro-
ccss was rcpcated to givc all thc somatic kinctics. In a third stcp, thosc somatic kinctics locatcd
at thc lctl of thc oral arca would havc dift'crcntiatcd into mcmbrancllcs.

In this hypothcsis, thc paroral, which is composcd of dikinctids, should havc bccn the
first ciliary element which appeared as a ciliate character, and the first somatic kinetids would
have been during a very short time monokinetids which immediately turned into dikinetids by
addition of a new Ks in front of the old one. So, for Eisler, the right buccal infraciliature gene-
ratcs thc somatic one, which in its turn gcncratcs thc sccond (lcft) part of thc buccal infracilia-
turc.

Somc objcctions can bc raised against this hypothcsis:
.l) 

Studies of stomatogenesis in the first differentiated branch show that: a) in the ka-
ryorelictid Prolocruzia all the buccal organelles have a somatic origin, and the left ones dif-
ferentiate before the right ones [37]; b) in the other karyorelictid Loxodes, whosc
stomatogencsis is buccokinctal, thc somatic infiaciliaturc docs not participatc to thc fbrmation
of thc buccal organellcs [61]; c) in hctcrotrichs, whosc stomatogcncsis is parakinctal, it is to be
noticed that a somatic arca involving a fcw somatic kinctics, is conccrncd with dcditfercntia-
tion and proliferation of Ks, giving the buccal primordium in which, first the membranelles
organize, and a little later the paroral. This sequence is totally the reverse of the sequence
proposed by Eisler (fig. 10).

So, in thc first ditfcrcntiated ciliatcs, such as somc karyorelictids and hctcrotrichs, it
is the somatic infraciliature which gencratcs thc buccal one or the buccal infiaciliaturc bccame
autonomous, but the oral infraciliaturc ncvcr givcs risc to somatic ciliary structurcs.

2) In the majority of other ciliates (even when the paroral seems to longitudinally
split, such asinTetrahymena,and the scuticociliates), the buccal infraciliature is never at the
origin of somatic kineties, but the reverse often occurs.

3) Only 2 cascs could fit wcll with Eislcr's hypothcsis: a) in Furgasonia f19,22f, a
buccal organellc, thc paroral givcs risc to a somatic kincty on thc protcr, i. c. on a ccll whosc
thc oral apparatus docs already cxist; so, this proccss sccms likc a kind of rcorganization, or
regulation. On the opisthe, on which a new oral apparatus is entirely built, it is a part of the old
paroral which gives the new paroral, but subsequently this new born paroral does not give any
somatic structure; b) in Paraurostyla 153), a unique primordium gives, in its right part a soma-
tic structurc (the frontal cirrus 1), and in thc rcst the 2 paroral organellcs (lPM and OPM).
Here, wc can considcr that it is not a buccal structurc that givcs a somatic structurc, but a uni-
quc primordium which is born in a dcstabilizcdcortical arca, and which sccondarily givcs 2
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diffcrent kinds of organcllcs (one
sonrcs, whcn th is arca rcstabilizcs

somatic, onc buccal), according to the location of the kincto-
in a ncw pattern.

Evolution of the kinetome in ciliates,
according to Eisler's hypothesis (1992)

Stomatogenesis in Heterotrichs

1st

Ste p

1 ORAL DIKINETID.- L PARORAL
i

Well-ordered
proliferation

x soMATlc KINETIES 
--,l> 

ANARCHIC FTELD+
anarchic proliferatio n

t
dedifferentiation

2nd
Step PARO RAL SOMATIC KINETIES ANARCHlC FTELD 

---> 

MEMBRANELLES

3rd
Step soMATlc KIN ETIES ----> MEMBBANELLES ANARCHIC FIELD + PAHORAL

Conclusion BUCCAL ___-> SO MATIC _-_.> BUCCAL
(risht) (left)

-BUCCAL(right)ro
l'ig, l0: Sequenccs of events lcading to the construction of the kinclome: on the left part for the ciliate ancestor; on

the right part for heterotrichs.

It scems difficult to conceive that the ability of the paroral to give the whole ciliature
would have been completely lost in the first emerging line, while conserved in the lines whose
differentiation occurred later (those which include Paraurostyla and Furgasonia. Ciliates of
the first emerging line seem to be the best candidates to reflect, in their own.ontogeny, the
ontogcny of the ciliate ancestor, i. e. what happencd for the origin of the somatic kineties du-
ring thc evolution from a protociliate to a true ciliate.

To concludc, I think that wc havc now a good idca of the order of appcarance of the
diverse groups of ciliates, owing to the studies on molecular and non-molecular phylogenies,
but there is still a great deal of uncertainty about the origin ofciliates.
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